The spatial distribution of siliceous microfossils (diatoms and silicofl agellates) in the surface sediments was mapped at 113 sites in the Yellow Sea and sea areas adjacent to the Changjiang (Yangtze) River, China. In total, 267 diatom taxa and two silicofl agellate species were identifi ed from the sediments. The spatial variations in abundance and diversity were classifi ed into three distinct geographic patterns using Q mode clustering: a south-north geographic pattern, a coastal-off shore pattern and a unique pattern in the Changjiang River mouth. The south-north geographic pattern was related to the spatial variations in sea temperature. Coscinodiscus oculatus , a warm-water species, indicated these variations by a gradual decrease in abundance from the south to the north. The coastal-off shore pattern was in response to the spatial variations in salinity. Cyclotella stylorum, Actinocyclus ehrenbergii and Dictyocha messanensis , the dominant brackish species in coastal waters, signifi cantly decreased at the isobaths of approximately 30 m, where the salinity was higher than 31. Paralia sulcata and Podosira stelliger indicated the impact of the Yellow Sea Warm Current in the central Yellow Sea. The unique pattern in the Changjiang River mouth showed the highest species diversity but lower abundance, apparently because: freshwater input can signifi cantly increase the proportion of brackish species; nutrients can supply the growth of phytoplankton; and high sedimentation rates can dilute the microfossil abundance in the sediments. Our results show that an integration of environmental factors (e.g., nutrient levels, sedimentation rate, sea temperature, salinity and water depth) determined the spatial characteristics of the siliceous microfossils in the surface sediments.
INTRODUCTION
Diatoms are a major phytoplankton group with a wide distribution and high abundance in most aquatic ecosystems. In contrast, silicofl agellates are a relatively smaller group in the phytoplankton assemblages, and contribute less to primary production (Dawes, 1998) . Both diatoms and silicofl agellates are widely used for reconstructing and interpreting environmental conditions, because their abundances and species compositions are sensitive to varied living environmental conditions (e.g., temperature, salinity and eutrophication). In addition, their cell walls or siliceous skeletons can remain in sediments and are distinct enough to allow accurate species identifi cation and enumeration after millions of years of preservation (Battarbee et al., 2001; Berglund et al., 2005; Weckström, 2006; Smol and Stoermer, 2010) . For example, Berglund et al. 45 No.1 WANG et al.: Siliceous microfossils in Yellow Sea and off shore from Changjiang River (2005) traced the coastal evolution of Blekinge, Sweden by the variations in the proportions of marine, brackish and freshwater diatom microfossils. Weckström (2006) used the records of diatom microfossils to assess the recent eutrophication in the Baltic Sea, and linked it to an increase in nitrogen loading. Previous studies also found that a series of biological, chemical and physical factors-water depth, temperature, salinity, current, grain size, microfossil dissolution, sedimentation rate, grazing pressure, and aggregation-can impact or jointly determine the distribution of siliceous microfossils in sediments (Yamada and D'Elia, 1984; Battarbee et al., 2001; Smol and Stoermer, 2010) . These disturbances can infl uence the accuracy of environmental reconstruction or data interpretation. Therefore, it is necessary to map the spatial distribution of microfossils in the surface sediments and to identify the key environmental factors that impact their abundance and species composition in a specifi c region, before interpreting deep-core samples.
The Yellow Sea (YS) is a semi-enclosed marginal sea surrounded by mainland China and the Korean peninsula, with an approximate area of 380 000 km 2 (Fig.1a) . In coastal waters, the YS is characterized by S56   S68  S67  S66  S65  S64   S74  S73  S72  S69   S81  S80  S79  S78  S77  S76  S75   S62   S14   S63   S59   S50   S35  S34   S58  S57  S61   S53  S49   S45   S40  S39  S37  S36   S47   S41   S52  S55  S54   S60   S43   S20   S32   S30  S31   S46  S48   S44 S23 S24S25S26S27S28 S29 S21 S22 S13 S12 S15 S16S17 S18 S11 S10 S1-5 S1-4 S1-3 S1-2 c lower salinity (<31) and higher nutrient and chlorophyll a concentrations because of the amount of freshwater input from rivers. In off shore waters, the YS displays higher salinity (>31-33) and lower nutrient and chlorophyll a concentrations because of the intrusion of the Kuroshio Current and East China Sea. The maximum sea surface temperature (SST) in the southern YS can be 3-5°C higher than in the northern YS in most months because of the supply of warm water from the Kuroshio Current and the latitudinal variation in solar radiation (Lee and Chao, 2003) .
Phytoplankton assemblages vary spatially with environmental change in the YS. For example, species composition in off shore waters displays a correlation to Yellow Sea Warm Current (YSWC) with an increase of warm-water and oceanic species. However, in coastal waters, brackish and temperate species are dominant in phytoplankton assemblages (Yu and Li, 1993; Du and Liu, 2009 ). The data provided by multitube sediment traps in 2002 showed that diatom cells and silicofl agellate skeletons were the dominant components in the settling matters in the YS (Guo et al., 2010) . Wang et al. (1985) and Jiang (1987) analyzed diatom microfossils in the YS surface sediments at 24 sites and found that the spatial distribution of diatom assemblages followed a salinity gradient (<30.0, 31.0-32.5 and >32.0), responding to water depth (<30 m, 30-50 m and >50 m) variation. However, because of the limited number of sampling sites (24), these previous studies were unable to give a full picture of the spatial distribution of siliceous microfossils in the YS.
In this study, 113 sampling sites were chosen to analyze the spatial distribution of siliceous microfossils (diatoms and silicofl agellates) in surface sediments. The sampling sites covered the entire YS from off shore of the Changjiang (Yangtze) River in the south to the Bohai Strait in the north (Fig.1b, c) . This study had two goals: 1) to map the geographical distribution of siliceous microfossils and characterize their indicative roles in the whole YS, and 2) to explore the key environmental factors determining the spatial pattern of these microfossils. The species composition and the abundance of diatoms and silicofl agellates in the surface sediment were analyzed, and their assemblages were mapped and classifi ed based on the Q mode clustering. Based on the survey environmental data, the correlations between siliceous microfossils and related environmental factors (e.g., water depth, grain size of sediment, sedimentation rate, temperature, salinity and nutrient) were examined to discern the indicative roles of microfossils.
STUDY AREA
The Yellow Sea is characterized by a typical temperate climatic regime, where the SST can drop below 5°C in winter and increase to 27°C in summer (Lee and Chao, 2003) . The YS extends south from the Bohai Strait and is divided from the East China Sea in the south by an arbitrary line drawn between the Changjiang River mouth and Korea's Cheju Island. The YS water depth is generally less than 20 m in the western coastal region and deeper than 90 m in the eastern open sea near Cheju Island (Fig.1a) . The hydrodynamic process in the YS is strongly controlled by the YSWC and coastal currents (Fig.2a) . In winter, the YSWC incursion, driven onto the shelf by a branch of the Kuroshio Current, enters into the YS (Fig.2a) with warm, saline characteristics (Su, 1998) . The strong and cold northwesterly winds can rapidly decrease the SST in the YS and drive coastal waters southward, which forms the Yellow Sea Coastal Current (YSCC) as a compensating eff ect (Fig.2a ) (Su, 1998; Naimie et al., 2001) . In summer, the YSWC becomes weaker, while a cold remnant of winter cooling and vertical mixing named the Yellow Sea Cold Water mass (YSCW) is maintained in the deeper depths of the central YS (Fig.2b) (Naimie et al., 2001) .
Nearly 30 rivers empty a total of approximately 71×10 9 m 3 /a (cubic meters per annum) freshwater into the YS, resulting in coastal waters with low salinity and high nutrient concentrations. The Yalu River has the largest runoff : 37.9×10 9 m 3 annually into the northern YS (Fig.2a) (Liu et al., 2003) . In the southern YS, the Changjiang River contributes 130×10 9 m 3 per year, which accounts for 14.1% of the Changjiang annual discharge (Riedlinger and Preller, 1995) . Consequently, the YS salinity usually varies from 29 to 31 in coastal waters but reaches 31-33.5 in off shore waters (Lee and Chao, 2003) .
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Sampling method
Surface sediment box cores (0.1 m 2 ) were taken at 113 sites during a cruise in October-November 2010 (Fig.1b, c) (Crosta and Koç, 2007) . According to studies of modern sedimentation rates in the study area (Table 1) , the rate is 0.1-1.0 cm/a (centimeters per annum) in the YS and 0.6-6.0 cm/a in the sea adjacent to the Changjiang River. Therefore, the top 2 cm of these box cores likely represent recent material, and modern hydrological parameters (sea temperature, salinity and nutrient conditions) were used for assisting the analysis of the top 2 cm sediment.
Analysis of siliceous microfossils
The top 2 cm surface sediment samples were pretreated to isolate siliceous microfossils (diatoms and silicofl agellates) following the methods in Renberg (1990) and Battarbee et al. (2001) . Before processing, lyophilization was chosen to dry all of the sub-samples to avoid breaking the cell walls. The samples were treated with 10% HCl (hydrochloric acid) overnight to remove carbonate. Then 30% H 2 O 2 (hydrogen peroxide) was added to remove organic matter, metal salts and oxides. The samples with a high proportion of clay were treated with ammonium hydroxide solution and washed repeatedly by suspending and dispersing the material in distilled water. Each time, the supernatant was decanted off after 3-5 h of deposition. Finally, the siliceous portions were fl oated by heavy liquid of zinc bromide (specifi c gravity 2.4). A 0.1-mL volume of suspension was placed onto a cover-slip and dried, then mounted with Naphrax to make a permanent slide for each sample.
Species were identifi ed and counted with an Olympus CX-31 polarization microscope in a brightfi eld at a magnifi cation of 400× and 1 000×. The taxonomy and nomenclature were identifi ed according to Chin et al. (1992) , Cheng et al. (1996) , Hasle and Syvertsen (1996) and Guo and Qian (2003) .
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The latest genus and species names were corrected against the "Algae Database" (http://www.algaebase. org, accessed December 2013). Diatoms and silicofl agellates were generally identifi ed to species level. However, the genus Pleurosigma and Chaetoceros spores were not identifi ed to species level because of their unclear features. Only two silicofl agellate species ( Dictyocha messanensis and Distephanus speculum ) were identifi ed in the slides. Abundances were counted and calculated according to Battarbee et al. (2001) . Random fi elds of each slide were counted to obtain 300-600 cells for each sample. Fewer than 100 cells were identifi ed at 16 sites, including N12, N30, N31, S5, S7, S1-2-S1-5, S19, S33, S38, S42, S56, S70 and S71 (Fig.1b, c) ; considering their extremely low cell concentrations, their absolute abundances ( D abs ) were considered approximate "0" values.
In the study area, siliceous microfossils appeared well preserved: several fragile species such as Coscinodiscus debilis and Coscinodiscus subtilis could be found as intact frustules. Paralia sulcata could often be seen in chains with over four cells. Five random slides were examined to estimate the ratio of intact frustules and/or skeletons at 400× according to the method of McQuoid and Hobson (2001) . The ratios of intact frustules and/or skeletons on these fi ve slides were calculated to be 53.2%-77.6%.
The D abs was calculated to represent the siliceous microfossils' total quantity as follows:
where N is the total individuals counted for each sample, V is the volume to which suspended diatoms were diluted, V 1 is the volume of aliquot dropped on slides, and W is the dried weight of the sample. The relative abundance for each taxon ( D re ) was calculated as a percentage based on the cell sums of each sample:
where N sp is the sum of one taxon in each sample and N is the total cells counted for each sample. The Shannon-Wiener index ( H' ) (Shannon and Weaver, 1949) was calculated based on the species composition and their abundances:
where H' is the Shannon-Wiener index, S is the total number of diatoms and silicofl agellates, and P i is the proportion of each species in the sample. The species richness index ( D ) was calculated according to Margalef (1968) as follows:
where S is the number of species for each sample.
Grain size analysis
Grain sizes for all samples were examined automatically by a Mastersize 2000 Laser Particle Sizer to assess the sedimentary environment in the study area. Before measurement, the sediment samples were oxidized in 10% H 2 O 2 to remove Folk et al. (1970) .
Data analysis
Out of 269 siliceous taxa identifi ed, 29 taxa (including the silicofl agellate D . messanensis ) with ≥0.5% individual proportion of the total cells were selected for statistical analysis. Because rare species with insuffi cient abundances were not statistically signifi cant (Katoh, 1993) , they were removed prior to analysis. A logarithmic transformation of log( x +1) was applied for the matrix data with D re of these 29 taxa at 97 sites to reduce the score and bias of species with extremely high abundance, which could mask the eff ect of low-abundant species (Field et al., 1982) . A statistical examination of the D re data was processed using cluster analysis (software PRIMER 6). The Q mode Bray-Curtis cluster was chosen for producing distinct groups according to similarities higher than 50% (Fig.3a) . The result of a two-way analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) indicated highly signifi cant spatial diff erences (Global R =0.746, P =0.01<0.05) between these groups.
Correlations between the fl oral parameters ( D abs , H' and D ) and sediment grain size were analyzed using the software SPSS 20.0 (Statistical Product and Service Solutions) to evaluate the impacts of grain size on the preservation of microfossil fl ora. The correlations between indicative species and major environmental factors (water depth, temperature, salinity and nutrients) were analyzed using canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) in the statistical program CANOCO Version 4.5 (ter Braak and Smilauer, 2002) . Environmental data obtained by our group from the open cruises of summer and autumn 2013 in the YS (data not published) were used to give a general picture of the environmental background of the YS.
RESULT
Spatial distribution of abundance and species diversity
In total, 267 diatom taxa and two silicofl agellate species ( Dictyocha messanensis and Distephanus speculum ) were identifi ed among the 113 sampling sites (Appendix I). Temperate species dominated the diatom microfossils, but a few tropical species occurred (e.g., Coscinodiscus oculatus , Ditylum brightwellii ), refl ecting the temperate climatic regime of the study area with the impact of the YSWC. Marine species dominated the diatom microfossils, but a small proportion of freshwater species (e.g., Melosira islandica , Cyclotella comta ) and a large number of brackish species (e.g., Cyclotella stylorum , Actinocyclus ehrenbergii ) were identifi ed at the sites near the Changjiang River mouth and in the coastal waters, respectively, indicating the impact of freshwater input.
The absolute abundance of diatoms and silicofl agellates ranged from 0. 3 cells/g DW) (Fig.4a) . The spatial pattern of the diversity index ( H' ) presented some diff erences from the absolute abundance, as higher H' values (5.1-5.3) occurred in the area adjacent to the Changjiang River mouth and lower values (1.1-2.9) occurred near the southern coast of the northern YS (Fig.4b ).
Geographic classifi cation
Although the diatoms and silicofl agellates showed a mixed spatial distribution at a few sites, most sites clearly fell into one of three groups based on the Q mode clustering analysis (Fig.3a) . Their geographic features are described below (Fig.3b): 1) The sites in Group I were mainly distributed in the northern YS and the southern YS with water depths over 30 m. Two sub-groups were identifi ed in Group I by similarity analysis (Fig.3a, b) . Group I (a) was widely distributed with dominant species Paralia sulcata (45.5%), Thalassiosira eccentrica (6.7%) and Coscinodiscus spp. (5.0%) ( Table 2 ). Group I (b) was scattered in the off shore areas of the southern YS, where the water depth was over 50 m (Fig.5b) , with two dominant species, P . sulcata (40.6%) and Podosira stelliger (33.5%) ( Table 2) .
2) Only eight sites were classifi ed into Group II and they were distributed near the southern coast of the northern YS (Fig.3a, b) . H' in Group II was relatively lower than the other two groups (Table 2) . P . stelliger (44.1%) and P . sulcata (11.3%) still dominated in Group II, while the proportion of P . sulcata was much lower than in Group I (Table 2) . N10  N26  N27  N8  N25  N2  N1  N5  S28  S43  S68  S76  S65  S80  S67  S48  S81  N9  S37  S47  S45  S41  S40  S53  N29  N18  N6  S10  N4  N7  N3  N16  N17  S44  S60  S58  S54  S50  S61  S59  N23  N13  N28  N14  N22  S3  S8  N15  S4  S2  S9  S16  S21  S31  S17  S20  S39  S46  S55  S11  S26  S52  S27  N20  S29  S1  S23  S13  S15  S12  S25  S24  S14  S77  S78  S72  S73  S74  S79  S66  S64  S34  S57  S62  S69  S49  S35  S63  N24  S22  S36  S30  S32  S6  S18  N21  S75   100  90  80  70  60  50 Moreover, a large number of A . ehrenbergii (35.6%) were present in Group II (Table 2) .
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3) The sites in Group III covered most of the coastal waters shallower than 30 m in the southern YS and most of the marine area adjacent to the Changjiang River mouth. Three sub-groups from north to south were also classifi ed based on similarity analysis (Fig.3a, b) . When compared with Groups I and II, the percentages of dominant P . sulcata (12.6%-16.4%) and P . stelliger (3.7%-10.7%) showed a signifi cant decline in Group III, while brackish species, e.g., C . stylorum (7.1%-21.1%), increased distinctly, indicating the impact of freshwater input (Table 2 ).
The spatial distribution of sediment grain size
Six sediment types were discerned in the YS, including sandy mud, silt, sandy silt, muddy sand, silty sand and sand (Fig.5) . Fine sediment (sandy mud) dominated in the central YS, while coarse sediment (silt and sand) mainly occurred in the off shore area of the Changjiang River mouth. In the northern YS, the sediments in the north were coarser than the sediment in the south, indicating the impact of input from the Yalu River. In addition, there were a few sporadic coarse sediments distributed in the southern coast of the YS.
DISCUSSION
Based on our results, the spatial distributions of siliceous microfossils in the YS were classifi ed into three geographic groups: 1) a south-north geographic pattern in response to variations in sea temperature, 2) a coastal-off shore pattern following variation in salinity and 3) a large river mouth pattern resulting from the Changjiang River input. The environmental factors related to these patterns are discussed below, including nutrient levels, sedimentation rate, sea temperature, salinity, and water depth. 
The impact of nutrient and sedimentary environment
In general, nutrient levels play an important role in determining phytoplankton abundance in coastal and shelf waters (Cloern, 2001; Howarth and Marino, 2006) . Over the last three decades, increased anthropogenic activities (e.g., agriculture, aquaculture and industrial activity) have led to a high nitrogen level along the coastline of the YS (Wang et al., 2003; Lin et al., 2005; Li et al., 2013b) . Based on offi cial monitoring data in the YS (SOA, 2009), dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) in more than 50% of coastal areas exceeded 14 μmol/L, which is the national standard of Level IV seawater quality in China. In comparison, the northern YS and the marine area adjacent to the Changjiang River were characterized by higher DIN concentrations than the open sea of the southern YS because of their semi-enclosed topographies and river inputs. In summer and autumn 2013, an in-situ survey in the YS showed that the distribution of DIN concentrations in the water column matched the historical observations (Fig.6a,  b) , with higher values in the northern YS and the marine area adjacent to the Changjiang River. In summer, the Changjiang River plume disperses to the north and east of the river mouth, and a branch of riverine tongue extends northward from 32°-33°N to the tip of the Korean Peninsula, which supplies rich nutrients for phytoplankton growth (Riedlinger and Preller, 1995; Chang and Isobe, 2003) . Consequently, the satellite chlorophyll a concentrations in the northern YS also showed higher values than in the southern YS (Yamaguchi et al., 2012; Liu and Wang, 2013) . These data are consistent with our fi nding that most sites with high microfossil abundance occur in the northern YS and the marine area adjacent to the Changjiang River mouth (Fig.4a) .
However, not all sites in the northern YS and the marine area adjacent to the Changjiang River displayed high microfossil concentrations. For example, transects S2-7 and S69-74 showed very low abundances (Figs.1c, 3a) . This might be related to the spatial variations in the sedimentary environment. Previous studies have indicated that the sedimentation rate and grain size can signifi cantly infl uence the abundance of microfossils in the sediment by altering the processes of deposition and preservation (Crosta and Koç, 2007; Méléder et al., 2007) . In the southern sea near the Changjiang River mouth, extremely high sedimentation rates (up to 6.0 cm/a) were found in previous studies (Table 1) . Such high sedimentation rates can dilute the microfossil abundance in the sediment because of a fast burial process, leading to the very low microfossil abundances found locally in our study (Fig.4a) . However, very low sedimentation rates (0-0.1 cm/a) near the Chengshan Cape along the 37°N transect (Table 1 ) also corresponded to very low microfossil abundance (Fig.4a) . The topography of Chengshan Cape causes the fastest local tidal current in the YS, with a maximum speed of 2 m/s (Li et al., 2013a) . This current makes it diffi cult for the suspended particles, particularly the light siliceous cells, to settle in the sediment and results in the lowest microfossil abundance and H' in this region. Furthermore, according to the Pearson correlations between grain sizes and the total microfossil abundance, species richness, and H' indices, no signifi cant correlation was found between grain size and microfossil abundance. However, the species richness and H' indices showed some signifi cant correlations with fi ne grain size at some sites dominated by silty sand (Table 3) . The results of the correlation analysis suggested that the grain size might not be a determining factor for the spatial pattern of microfossil abundance, but it could impact the species composition.
The impact of sea temperature and salinity
Temperature is an important determinant for the geographic range of species (McCarty, 2001) . The YS covers a range of latitude from 29°N to 39.4°N, with an obvious SST gradient from north to south. Under the control of latitudinal variation in solar radiation, the average annual SST in the northern YS is generally no more than 14°C, but it can be 14-18°C in the southern YS, and can increase to 17-21°C near the Changjiang River mouth (Song et al., 2007) . This temperature pattern was also refl ected during our survey in summer and autumn 2013 (Fig.6c, d ). As to the seasonal variations, the largest SST gradient occurred in winter, and could be up to 18°C between the northernmost (Liaodong Peninsula: 1-3°C) and southernmost (near the Changjiang River mouth: 10-18°C) areas (Lee and Chao, 2003) . In addition, the hydrodynamic conditions in winter cause a signifi cant temperature gradient between coastal and off shore areas (Lee and Chao, 2003) . Under the impact of YSWC intrusion during winter, a northward thermal tongue enters into the central YS and can reach the northern YS (Fig.2a) , resulting in higher temperatures in the central off shore area. In coastal waters, the current with lower temperature moves toward the southern coast as a compensation eff ect (Fig.2a) .
Six species were selected among the dominant species to indicate the variations in temperature, salinity and nutrient based on their spatial patterns and ecological preferences described in previous literature (Fig.7) . The warm-water species Coscinodiscus oculatus has been used to show a northward temperature decrease from the tropical waters in the Gulf of Thailand to the temperate East China Sea (e.g., Canh and Hao, 2001; Xie et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2010) . In our study, this species displayed a strict SST-limitation in the YS, with a signifi cant northward decrease in abundance, particularly north of 34°N (Fig.7a) . The temperate species Dictyocha messanensis and Actinocyclus ehrenbergii had high abundances in colder waters in previous studies (10°C) (Van Valkenburg and Norris, 1970; Hood et al., 1990) . These two species in our study area showed much higher abundances in the northern YS than in the southern YS, indicating their preference for lower temperatures (Fig.7b, c) . The correlation analysis between SST and these three species ( C . oculatus , D . messanensis and A . ehrenbergii ) further supported their temperature preference, as SST showed a positive correlation with C . oculatus and a negative correlation to D . messanensis and A . ehrenbergii (Fig.8) .
The coastal-off shore pattern identifi ed in this study may be in response to a salinity eff ect. In the northern YS, because of the freshwater input and the semienclosed topography, salinity is relatively lower, varying within a narrow gradient of 29-32 from coastal to off shore waters (Lee and Chao, 2003; Chen, 2009) . This pattern was also refl ected in our surveys during summer and autumn 2013 (Fig.6e, f) . In the southern YS, the salinity is generally no more than 31 in shallow waters (depth <30 m), but can be 31-33 in off shore waters (Lee and Chao, 2003; Chen, 2009) . In contrast, salinity in the marine area adjacent to the Changjiang River is usually variable, with a wide range of 19-33.5 because of the impacts of freshwater input in summer and the intrusion of the East China Sea in winter (Chen, 2009 ). In our study, the brackish species Cyclotella stylorum had a close response to the salinity gradient, with a signifi cant decrease in abundance where the water depth was deeper than 30 m (Fig.7d) . Moreover, C . stylorum displayed a negative correlation with salinity and water depth, supporting its lower salinity preference (Fig.8) . Microfossils D . messanensis and A . ehrenbergii were also considered as brackish-water-favoring species in previous studies (e.g., Rijstenbil, 1987; Sancetta, 1990; McQuoid and Hobson, 2001; Mirabdullayev et al., 2004) . In the southern YS, the proportions of D . messanensis and A . ehrenbergii displayed a clear spatial decrease from coastal to off shore waters, particularly at water depths >30 m (Fig.7b, c) . Paralia sulcata and Podosira stelliger were regarded as YSWC indicators in previous studies, and seemed to have a signifi cant species-salinity relationship (Wang et al., 1985; Jiang, 1987) . In our study, the two species displayed high abundances in the deep off shore waters, particularly at the water depth >50 m (Fig.7e, f) . P . sulcata showed a wide salinity tolerance in a previous study (Zong, 1997) , and though it was generally described as a marine diatom (salinity range=25-35) (Hasle and Syvertsen, 1996) , it has been recorded as tolerating a salinity range of 5 to 35 (Simonsen, 1962) . Zong (1997) also found that P . sulcata was abundant during warmer periods and rich nutrient conditions. In this study, P . sulcata displayed a signifi cantly positive correlation with DIN and salinity in autumn, and with SST in f L ia o d o n g P e n in su la
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Kore an Peni nsul a S h a n d o n g P e n i n s u l a summer. P . stelliger only showed a signifi cantly positive correlation with water depth and summer salinity (Fig.8) . These results were consistent with the study by Zong (1997) , as DIN can signifi cantly impact the abundance of P . sulcata , although this species prefers a relatively higher temperature and salinity. It appears that P . stelliger might be a better indicator for the YSWC than P . sulcata .
The impact of river input
In this study, Group III in the geographic distribution-further subdivided into sub-groups III(a), III(b), and III(c)-showed that a large river input can signifi cantly impact species diversity and abundance by providing a unique habitat. The microfossil Group III(b) was found near the Changjiang River mouth (Fig.3b) expanded northward to the marine region of 34°N and eastward to 125°E, which basically matched the pathway of the Changjiang River diluted water simulated by numerical modeling (Chang and Isobe, 2003) . Groups III(a) and III(c) covered most coastal waters shallower than 30 m in the southern YS, where there are two major rivers (Guan River and Sheyang River) and a few small rivers emptying into the sea (Fig.3b) .
When compared with the other two groups, Group III was characterized by the highest diversity but relatively lower abundances (Table 2) . Because the sediment and freshwater discharges from rivers decrease the salinity and increase the nutrients, brackish planktonic organisms have evolved a tolerance for intermediate salinities or salinity fl uctuations, which can increase the species diversity, particularly in estuaries (Cortelezzi et al., 2007; Quinlan and Phlips, 2007; Muylaert et al., 2009) . Meanwhile, there is a balance between rich nutrients and high sedimentation rates for the abundance of microfossils in the sediment. As discussed in Section 5.1, rich nutrients promote phytoplankton growth and lead to a high biomass, while high sedimentation rates can increase the burial rate of microfossils and yield volumetrically low biomass.
CONCLUSION
The spatial distributions of siliceous microfossils in the surface sediments of the Yellow Sea correspond with variations in the ambient environment, with multiple factors displaying integrative impacts on microfossil abundance and diversity. Both temperature and salinity closely correlate to species diversity. Very high or low sedimentation rates can signifi cantly reduce the microfossil abundance in surface sediments. The impact of the Changjiang River on the adjacent sea was substantial and unique; therefore, the microfossil pattern in this region should be considered separately and in more detail in a future study. The 30-m and 50-m isobaths separating the occurrence patterns between coastal and off shore microfossils were consistent with previous observations in the Yellow Sea. This study provides a background for understanding the multiple local factors infl uencing environmental activity, which will be valuable for future reconstruction of the long-term paleo-environment in the Yellow Sea when using sediment cores. Further quantitative research should be strengthened to prove the identifi ed factors aff ecting the microfossil distribution.
